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THK riots in Purls have boon quelled ,

but the bail Latin quarter has not yet
boon retired from circulation-
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. yet an open question whether
Kentucky is as barbarous n 3 Texas , but
tlio odds still rest with the latter fitato.

WHICH there is any serious discontent
In Paris) the people got topothor and in-

nufijurnlo
-

a riot. In the United States
they form ti political party.-

E

.

is a great deal of political
method in the peculiar typo of summer
madness now prevalent in Colorado over
the money question.-

OMAHA'S

.

financial condition cannot bo-

BO bad after all , when it is noted that
many cities nnd towns in Massachusetts
nro borrowing money at 7 and 8 per
cont.

LIEUTENANT PiAilY is off once more
upon anotbor Arctic expedition. Pre-
pare

¬

for a now , enlarged and thoroughly
revised coin-so of public lectures , to bo
delivered upon his safe return.

THE fact that General Colby has issued
orders for the mobilization of the Ne-

braska
¬

militia may not disturb the peace
Of Europe , but it may have a favorable
tffoct upon the Gorman army bill.

Now that the Mexican government
has decided t6 abandon its policy of eub-

tdizing
-

( its newspapers , the railroad
Corporations of the United States ought
lo pluck up the courage to do likewise.

THE financiers who are determined to-

ropotiLtlio Sherman law have no per-
functory task before them. The silver
tnon have a bettor organization and will
bo able to make the fight not only a long
ono but a bitter ono.

THE proposition to invest the city's
Idle funds in sewer warrants is at least
worthy of investigation. If it ia feas-
ible

¬

and can bo done legally the work of
public improvements can go on and sev-
eral

¬

hundred men bo given employment.-

No

.

ONE will seriously question Grover
Cleveland's democracy ; Jjut there are
many reasons for believing that ho
would bo glad to commence the work of
the extra bcssion with a round ropubll
Pan majority in both houses of congress

Mn. MOSHEH extends sympathy to
himself and bin depositors , but cheer-
fully admits that ho doesn't care a rap
Ser the state. His unconcern for the
fiitorosta of the stnto seems to bo shared
by others more intimately associated
with the state government.

HONEST people in Chicago have boon
Btartlod by the discovery that the city
lias puld dishonest paving contractors
for thousanda of yanir of paving which
have never boon laid. The people of
the Windy city are a queer lot if a little
thing llko that will startle thorn-

.McKWMiY

.

is having ruthor alone
porno time of It running for governor o-

Ohio. . Tlio reluctance of the Buokoyo
democrats to engage in an early cam
palgn is lending a one-sided aspect to a
contest which otherwise would bo ono of
the most Interesting in the country.-

SENATOU

.

ALLEN'S refusal to talk
Bbout the effect of the antl-sllvor agl-
tatlon ia in marked contrast with the
liu to of PblToi- and others to rush into
print with opinions which make them
ridiculous. Nebraska's native modesty
vocals to assort itself upon all occasions

THK opprosslvo heat bus unduly af-

fected
¬

tlio minds of a great many politi-
cal

¬

lights of the country. The most dis-
tressing

¬

case Booms to have boon re-
ported

¬

from Ohio , whore a populist
loader demanded the impeaehmont of
President Cleveland for high treason on
the ground ( hat ho is the "paid emissary
of the British money power. "

A DENVKH investment company with
liabilities amounting to $2,302,113, has
fulled. The company had boon specu-
lating

¬

heavily in real estate in western
boom towns and had Invested largo sums
of money in electric railways , The fail-
ure

¬

la but another proof that an invest-
inont

-

company cannot engage in ques-
tionable

¬

financial transactions without
coming to grtaf eoonor or later.

There In good authority for the atnlo-
mont thnt the only executive communi-
cation

¬

whloli will bo prcjotilod to the
extra session of congress will bo thnt of
the president , in which ho will elaborate
the vlowa briefly stntod in the proclama-
tion

¬

convening congress. It Is under-
stood

¬

that the racssnjjo will bo confined
to a discussion of financial conditions ,

.following the course adopted by the
president in his celebrated tariff mes-

sage
¬

nt the opening of the sooond ses-

sion
¬

of the Fiftieth congress. With the
idea of duly impressing the national
legislature with the gravity of
the situation nnd the Importance
of early action , It is expected that the
president will act now In reference to
silver as ho noted in 1837 in reference to
the tariff. Ho will confine his attention
to thnt ono subject , leaving the tariff
and other innttors to bo considered In
the message sent to the regular session
In December.

This is judicious. Tlio financial situa-
tion

¬

BiippHod the reason for calling nn
extra session of congress , and the ur-

gency
¬

lor some remedial legislation
makes It necessary that the attention of
congress shall bo wholly directed to the
consideration of the financial con-

ditions
¬

and what should bo done
to remove distrust ami restore
confidence. There Is no reason
for hurrying tariff revision. The
country Is in no porll from the operation
of the tariff law and so far us can bo dis-

cerned
¬

is not likely to bo. If there is
any trouble coming from that source it-

is duo to the uncertainty as to how far
congress will finally go In revising the
sdiodulns. The effect of this fooling is
doubtless somewhat depressing to the in-

dustries
¬

of the country , notwithstanding
the fact that it must bo a year and prob-
ably

¬

longer before any general measure
of revision con go into effect. It is quite
possible that this depression will become
more marked and that there will
bo a curtailment of production
until n now tariff law shall go
into operation and the manufac-
turing

¬

Industries of the country can
adjust themselves to it , but whllo this
very likely lias had a measure of influ-
ence

¬

in producing existing conditions
there is no pressing necessity for dis-

cussing
¬

it now. The silver question is
the ono of supreme importance and
urgency , and congress should bo asked
by the executive to devote its exclusive
attention to that question until it is dis-
posed

¬

of. It would bo a great mistake
t3 complicate it with any other subject ,

or to place in the hands of the opponents
of a change of financial policy the means
to obstruct action. They may bo de-

pended
-

upon to find devices enough
for this purpose without any
holp. Tlio indications are that
the contest will in any event
bo prolonged. The free silver mon
avow their purpose to use every effort to
prevent the repeal of the silver pur-
chase

¬

clause of the Sherman act , and
they are making thorough preparation
for the campaign. They do not lack
skillful leadership , a number of them
being veterans in parliamentary -

faro , and they have plenty of persist-
ence

¬

and determination. Their first
struggle will bo made against any
change in the rules by which fillibustor-
Ing

-

would bo intorforrcd with , and if
they should bo successful in provcntinu-
a change they would bo in a position to
carry on the fight against repeal indefin-
itely.

¬

. No ono is authorized by present
appearances to say that the uncondi-
tional

¬

repeal of the Sherman act is as ¬

sured.-

JJISSIARCK'S

.

OlIAKdKD ATTITUDE.
The whirligig of time brings its re-

venges.
¬

. No more apt illustration of
this adngo could bo cited than the senti-
ments

¬

expressed by Prince Bismarck to
the excursionists from the principality
of Lippo , who wore visiting him at
Friedrichsruhe.Changed conditions
oxcrt great influence over public men ,

and the character of an audience often
becomes a powerful factor in inspiring
their utterances. In this instance , the
iron ox-chancellor has turned a complete
political somersault. As imperial
prime minister , ho was the
incarnation of centralized power.
Now that ho is no longer the power be-

hind
¬

the throne ho seeks to oxcrt his in-

lluonco
-

to embarrass the dominant pa'ty-
in politics. Formerly his addresses
were issued to the whole Gorman people ,

or at least to the people of nil Prussia.
His ideal of national development was
the empire. Now ho boldly turns his
back on the policies ho formerly advo-
cated

¬

and seeks to uphold the solidarity
of the principalities and small states
that constitute the German empire. The
significance of Bismarck's latest utter-
ances

¬

is that he gives vent to sentiments
strongly states rights in their character.
While lie was speaking to people from
Llppo only , ho treats Llppo as the typo
of the seventeen free stnto.s which huvo-
n single vote ouch in the federal council.-
Ho

.

wants those states to persist in hold-
Ing

-
on to their representation as

now distributed notwithstanding the dis-
parity

¬

in size , population and wealth.
Lippo , for example , with loss than
.50000 people , has one member
of the federal council ; Hamburg ,

with ton times the population ,

is given no more. This Is a mark
of strong oanfodoratlsm , and it is this
which , J31smarck now insists , shall bo
forever maintained. "Gad preserve for
us the constitution of the oinplto a"d it-

is , " ho oays. ' 'And God preserve for us
the present number of federal govern-
ments

¬

, which form the federal council ,
that the latter may at all times stand by
the sldo of the Itolohstag as n legislative
co-elllolont of absolutely equal rank and
with absolutely equal rights. "

Is this the same Bismarck who once
guided the destinies of the Gorman
people and assisted in council and in war
to consolidate-a group of loosely bound
potty states into a single unified nation ?
Was this Identical Bismarck always BO

scrupulous about the rights oftho
smaller principalities ? A little investi-
gation

¬

into history not yet ancient
will disclose anothpr Bismarck , a Bla-
niarok

-
who treated the lessor prince * of

Germany with a violence that Indicated
disdain and contempt. Hid manifesto
issued upon accepting the olllco of
Prussian prime minister toward the
close of 1802 contemplated u reform in
the federal constitution of Germany

which would decrease the power of the
smaller members. Hlu attitude toward
the SchloswIg-IIolstoln question wns not
such ns to Inspire the impression thnt-
ho would ho cnroful in respecting the
rights of other helpless states. Nor did
the Prussian proclamation of 1800 do *

daring the fedorntlon nt nn end , convoy
any consolntion to the princes who
might dnro to oppose the plan there out ¬

lined. At the close of the Austra-
Prussian a few months Inter , Count
Blstnnrck himself personally rend in the
Prussian landtag n royal message
announcing the annexation of
Hanover , llcsso-Cnssol , Nnssnu nnd-
Frankfort. . Schloswlg-Holstoin was also
incorporated into Prussia by n. patent of
January , 1807. For those successful
efforts in trampling under foot the
rights of the smaller states , largo dona-
tions

¬

wore on motion of the government
voted to Bismarck.

Neither did the imperial chancellor ¬

ship bring to light any greater solici-
tude

¬

for the continued strength of the
lessor principalities. It was Bismarck
who played n loading role in the in-

trlguo
-

thnt compelled the Bavarian
king to to propose an empire for the
llrst William. It wns Bismarck who
sought to nationalize the Gorman rail ¬

ways. It was Bismarck who chnngod
his views upon the tariff bocnuso ho
thought it would strengthen the im-

perial
¬

government. And finally it was
Bismarck who Inaugurated the dis-
graceful

¬

proceedings which almost by
sheer violence forced Bremen and Ham-
burg

¬

to glvp up their constitutional
privileges as free ports. And now
ho expresses his anxloty for the
future "that the national idea
mny be stifled in the boa con-

strictor
¬

of bureaucracy" and wishes
to introduce a now policy of seeking the
national spirit in the potty principalities
which ho has hitherto antagonized
The Gorman princes have failed in the
past to show that broadness of view
which the development of the empire
has demanded. They have been ultra-
conservative

-

and tenacious of states
rights. If the fervent prayer of Bls-
murck

-

is granted the preservation of
the constitution as it is the path of
federalization and centralization will bo
forever obstructed in the Gorman om-
piro.

¬

. ___ _ ____
NO CAUSE fOll ALA113I.

ALLIANCE , Nob. , July 0. To the Editor of
THE BEE : I have noted with much alarm
nnd disappointment the stand many papers
take upon the Catholic question , and. as I-

am n reader of THE BKB I have road upon
different occasions In your paper long nnd
pompous articles ol the doings of the Cathol-
ics.

¬

.

You cannot fall to note If you have kept
yourself posted upon the question , what the
Catholics nre trying to accomplish in this
country and will accomplish If American
citizens do not ito their duty.

Those who are placed In n position should
fight them and will light thorn if they wish
to promulgate the interest of .American citi-
zenship.

¬

.
Why Is it people are demanding protec-

tion
¬

from Catholics in different parts of the
state ? And why is it firearms are being
shipped in to Catholics all over the state
labeled "groceries ," "frult-otc.! ? And why
is it that nowapapors do not make montl6n-
of this fuct and other facts equally alarming
regarding Catholic aggression ?

These facts present a very dubious aspect
to the people , for wo cannot fall to. foresee
what will Inevitably bo the result if Ameri-
can

¬

citizens do not provo themselves loyal to
America and its institutions.-

Oh
.

, that I had the power to woild an in-
fluence

¬

against them that newspapers and
many others hnvo-

.Thoi"
.

belief nnd creed Is a complete de-
fiance

¬

and. menace to our constitution , and
every man who is a loyal citizen will fight
them.

Many keep still through fear , for they are-
a dangerous class to fight , for they willstoop-
to anything to accomplish their purpose , and
this fact nlono should bo enough to urouso
the people to their danger now , before it is
too late.

Does anyone know whnt this command to
Catholics , through Catholic papers , means :

"To bo ready for action on tho23d of August ,

1893. " Lot us hope and pray nnd act that it
may not mean a second St. Bartholomew's-
iiussacro. .

Smile , you unbelieving. Vorlly. the time
is coming1. If it is not thu 233 of August it
will come later if something is not dune to
check Catholic aggression in this country.-

Mas.
.

. J. B-

.THK
.

BEE does not hesitate to assure
this particular aubscribor and all others
that may bo in u similar state of sus-
pense

¬

and alarm thnt there is no danger
whatever of a Cuthollc uprising , either
on the 23d of August or any other time-
.Wo

.

regard the stories about the impor-
tation

¬

of firoiU'iiH billed as groceries ,

fruit and colIlns a * a ( lotion without the
remotest shadow of uubstanco. It is too
preposterous to receive the credence of
any thoughtful man or womair.-

In
.

the first pluco , there is nothing to
prevent Catholics from buying firearms
open nnd abjvo board. There is no rea-
son

¬

why they should import guns , re-
volvers

¬

or swords secretly. In the next
pluco , if a religious war should really
Jjroak out In Nebraska the Catholics
would stand no show as against protest-
ants.

-

. There are fully eleven protest-
ants

-

and non-Catholics to every Roman
Catholic in Nebraska. And oven if such
a thing as overpowering 1,000,000, people
by 100,000 was possible , the Catholics
would bo exterminated by the over-
whelming

¬

numbers of non-Catholics that
would pour into Nebraska from other
sections of the country-

.At
.

any rate , no rational man or
woman would msumo that the 10,000,000,

Catholics in the United States would
dnro array themselves in arms against
53,000,000 non-Catholics. Another pal-
pable

¬

fact is that the Catholics would
Hearcoly jeopardlzo their own lives and
fortunes in a conflict that must tormi-
nuto

-

fatally , as It always has whore the
odds in numbers and resources are on
ono side. "Tho Lord always lights'with'

the battalions" is an old adage. ' " -i
Right hero wo desire also testate

that THE BKB is a secular npwppapor-
.It

.

docs cot engage in religious ,, contro-
versies

¬
"on Its own account.It will

always print the news , whether it comes
from St. Peter's or St. Paul , If any-
body

¬

knows where and when firearms
have boon imported secretly into this
etato by Catholics or by Protestants wo
will publish the fact. Until do have
Biiti information from u ruliablo source
wo shall trout the reports of un Impend-
ing

¬

uprising us a bugbear.

I A CALL has boon issued by the St.

Paul Chamber of Commerce to similar
organizations in {t'Jq'fyinbor *W slntos , in-

cluding
¬

Nobrnskal niklng them to send
delegates to n co'nvontlon to bo hold in-

St. . Paul , to give VJprcsston to the busi-
ness

¬

sentiment re'gnrdlng the roponl of
the silver purchnSp nw. It is to bo pre-
sumed

¬

that the request will bo very gen-
erally

¬

responded lJind{ { thnt the conven-
tion

¬

will bo ropnMphtatlvo of the busi-
ness

¬

Interests of tiostntc3! embraced In

the call. It is ,mnnlfostly important
thnt there should bo the fullest
possible oxpross'loii of opinion re-

gnrdtng
-

the ropojil of the Sher-
man

¬

act from practical business-
men , nnd moreover it is desirable that
the business interests of the northwest
shall bo hoard more explicitly on this
question thnn they hnvo yet boon-
.Whllo

.

the commorclnl orgnnlzntions of
the east hnvo spoken with no uncertain
sound those of the west very generally
have boon silent. The time has como
for them to glvo utterance to their views
and to exert the influence thnt naturally
belongs to them as representing the com ¬

morclnl interests of the section whoso
people are particularly concerned in ,

having a sound and stable currency.
The proposed convention ought to bo
largely attended , nnd if so there can bo-

no doubt thnt its effect will bo good.

THE government has commenced the
task imposed upon it by the stipulations
in the purchase of the Cherokee Outlet
of expelling the Intruders from the re-
mainder

¬

of the Cherokee possessions.-
As

.
was to have boon expected this will

provo no easy matter. The intruders
have organized nnd are determined to-

stay. . Their main hope is thnt the np-
pronching

-

.negotiations with the five
civilized tribes for forming a rogulnr
territory of the union will result in a
recognition of their right to remain.
But ns the legislatures of the nations
have demanded tliolr unconditional re-
inovul

-

as a preliminary to hearing any
proposition from the government com-
missioners

¬

it scorns as though they
must go. It is stated that the federal
troops will bo given peremptory orders
within a few days to summarily remove
any person from the lands whom the
Cherokee nation does not Itself recog-
nize

¬

as a citizen.

THE Italian Chamber of Deputies has
just adjourned for the summer holiday.
Yet wo are afforded some consolation by
the other legislative bodies of the
world's great powers. The British
Parliament is still steadily grinding upon
the homo rule bill. (The French Depu-
ties

¬

and Senate Tare employing their
surplus time in investigating the causes
of the recent studqn ripts in Paris. The
Gorman Reichstag-has begun to wran-
gle

¬

over the adoption of the notorious
army bill. Nor wui we have to wait
long until our own unapproachable con-
gress

¬

commences dispense to its con-
stituents

¬

huge chunira of financial learn ¬

ing. No , the Italian Chamber will not
be missed.

THE Kansas City gas company offers
the city council a funningTjonus of 3 per-
cent of the gross rbqoiptg.in considera-
tion

¬

of the rcwcwal ol its charter for
thirty years. The city council may not
accept the oiTor , as the franchise Is cer-
tainly

¬

worth moro , but the fact that the
offer was made , is an indication that th e
people of at least ono , city in the wes
are waking up to the value of municipal
franchises.-

IT

.

will bo gratifying to every old
soldier to learn that the decision of the
attorney general that the secretary o
war has authority under the law to
obtain lands at Gettysburg by condem-
natory

¬

proceedings is likely to put
summary stop to the further desecration
of tlio famous battlefield by the trolley
railroad company.-

A

.

WELL KNOWN populist leader tem-
porarily

¬

sojourning in Omaha , boasts
that a crop failure will bo to the advant-
age

¬

of the third party. There is food1

for reflection in the fact that the state-
ment

¬

is true. Nothing will bias a man's
political views so much as discourage-
ment

¬

and financial disaster.

IOWA democrats who wish to enter
Boles for a third term must fully
appreciate the pastoral homily about
toting the donkey to tlio water trough.
They may enter him for the guber-
natorial

¬

race , but .they can't' make him
run.

OUR Canadian neighbors are need-
lessly

¬

alarmed. Carter Harrison was
merely talking In a Plowiokian souse
after his wont. They don't know Carter.

Getting on iho
aiulicDcmocrat.-

On
.

the finance question Cleveland has al-
ways

¬

been u republican , and thcro is a grow-
ing

¬

suspicion In his party that ho Is getting
over on the republican side now on, the tariff.-

A.

.

. l roi ) uotlvu lllu'l' < > l'l lime.-
Kfw

.

Yorli Adoertlier.
The muddle as to what will bo done nt the

extra session seems to grow moro confusing
as the day approaches on which It will open.
One thing stands out with startling distinct-
ness

¬

, and that Is that tuo row in the demo-
cratic

¬

party will oxcoorfiunythlng heretofore
recorded. - -UT

Keep I'ollUv *, Out of It.-

A'cw
.

Yorlc'llmci.
The business men ofitho country are Impa-

tient
¬

of any attempt to-maico politico outof
the silver question. "There is a way , how-
ever

-
, lu which the domtidr.Us can secure for

their party n iiotanla'pnlltlcnl' party advan-
tage.

¬

. It Is In the wuy vyu have indicated
by prompt and unconditional repeal of the
Sliormim aut. It will bo tlmu to talk of a
substitute when congr'jsfj moots iu the fall.

Will CruuUu'Heomlii'
?

The people of the mining town of Creed o ,
Colo. , havu asked theiKuruprosoiitatlvos in
congress to demand aubli u loosening In thu
bonds of the confodor Uyu of states by con-
stitutional

¬

amendment us. will permit , a de-
partment

¬

of the east and a department of-
thu west to legislate ns separate congresses
Uxm| financial questions , having reference
only to the free coinage of silver. The
proposition has the merit of uovolty.

Via Are iliu I'uiijile.
London Truth ,

In many ways the United States have odu-
catoil

-
the world tn politics , and 1 , for ouo , do

not hositalo to say that their scheme of gov-
or'mnuui

-
Is the best that has over boon estab-

lished
¬

by a nation. Hut in nothing do wo
owe moro to the Americans tlmu for their
having afforded us the great , oujuct lesson of-
n state pursuing the oven currant of Us way
without that moddjing In the affairs of other
states which has Uaon the bane of European
powers. Hero wo iravq a country , rich ,

|K wcrful , industrial and commercial , yet
never troubling itself with what happoiu-
outsluo Us frontiers , or annexing foreign
lands ou the pica of philanthropy , or on tlio

crdund thnt In flomo conturlei Its nro.t will
bo too fimnll for Its population , or In order to
pronto markets for tta poods. And what It
the roiultt No ono dreams of attacking the
United States , or of picking n quarrel with
them.

The Yellow nnil WIilt ,
New York Commercial-

.Tlio
.

tolnl silver product of the United
States Is but ?70,000,000 a year , nnd No-
brnskft

-

ntono bxjuMts to harvest vXK,000) ( )
In corn Mils fall. All together too much at-
tention

¬

Is pnld to the growling of thcso-
whlto motnl mon.

Jimmy , TnKn n I'ull.-
CMtnn

.
Tribune-

.Genornl
.

Jnmes FloUjwho, permitted him-
self

¬

to bo dragged by the hcols ns the play-
thing

-

of the ' -populist iwrty , " Is trying to
got before Iho public by saying thnt Harrison
ought to have boon Impeached , and that It-

Isn't too into to administer the same dose to-

Clovomml. . Jimmy needs another pull from
the nursing bottle of Aunt Mary Loaso-

.ChccrliiR

.

.Sign * .

St.'aid I'lotiter l'ru .
Ono thing Is certain. The general sus-

pension
¬

of inanufncturlng In certain lines of
Roods and the almost universal diminution
of production In nearly every branch of In ¬

dustry , outside of agricultural pursuits , will
soon load to n depletion of stocks , which will
bo speedily followed by n strong rebound of
Industrial nctlvlty which will extend Into all
commercial circles-

.FoDinh

.

Four *.
Otolic-Dcmoemt.

Sato deposit boxes nro the proper rccoptn-
clos

-

of bonds and other valuables , but green ¬

backs nnd currency nro out of place In them.
Thcro novcr was anything but foollih fearto justify their use for this purpose ; and ns
this fear has vanished , It is now lu oruor to
relieve thorn of such contents nnd put the
cash back Into the banks , whcro It will bo-
qulto ns safe and will do much more good ,

The Mmiulor mid 1 1 In ravr.

There Is no moro earnest opponent of
the so-called Sherman law thnn the dis-
tinguished

¬

senator whoso tmnio It bears.
Ho consented to It reluctantly when it
passed nnd was the first man In cither
branch of congress to propose Us repeal.
When congress moots under 1'rosldoiH
Cleveland's call the leader In the senate In
the movement to suspend silver purchases
will bo the republican senator from Ohio.-

No

.

1'roof of Hunt Times ,
JJoslon Advertiser ,

To sum up the whole matter : There Is
really no uroof anywhere that "hard times"-
hnvo como or nro coming. Whenever wo
gut at the pith and truth of thlngi wo find
plenty of proofs to the contrary. There are
false predictions , foolish whisperings , need-
less

¬

trepidations , immisonlng anxieties , more
fog which the suushlno will soon drive
away , mere ghosts , ahcotcd and shivering in
the night air , thnt will speedily .depart nt
the cock-crowing of sober trutti and .plain
good sense. _

Make It Short.-
Philadelphia

.
Ledger.

The extra session of congress should con-
centrate

¬

its attention upon iho repeal of the
Sherman net , accomplish that object ntu-
adjourn. . Midsummer Is not the time to
originate tariff bills , debate upon state bank
issues or transact regular business. It is r
crisis which demands that congress shall
meet in advance of the extra session , and
that may bo mot by abolishing the net
for silver purchases. Any other legislation
may bo accomplished much batter at the
regular session-

.I'roumturo

.

Ilont In Canada.-
alubtDemocrat.

.
.

There Is no necessity for Canadians to go
excited when anybody lu the United States
tulksof the possibility or probaollity of an-
iioxntion. . Most of the talk heard on this
subject is from the other side of the lino.
Canada Uns moro interest in this question
than this country has. The initiative lies
'with her. tiho has moro to gain by n union
with us thnn wo have , and she will have to
decide formally and unmistakably in favor
of union bolero the matter becomes an Issue
in practical politics in this country ,

1'refuronoe for Vomit ; .lien-
.n'usJilnoton

.
Star.

The profercnco that the president shows
toward young men in making his appoint
incuts is quito natural. Young men have
energy and their minds nro free from the
prejudices of the past. Besides , n younf ,
man is not so likely to have burdened htmsol
with an embarrassing political record or to
have so much that needs forgiveness in the
line of personalities uttered in the heat of a
campaign as an older politician. The oldc
war horses have moro training , but the
youup-sters are not likely to bo quito so
heavily handicapped.-

1'rogpurnua

.

Nubratilcii.
Kearney Hub.

Nebraska ," the homo of the prosperous
farmer , again sends greeting to the whole
world. There are neither doubts nor fears
as to the crop outcome. A bountiful hnrves-
is nssurod , and regardless of single or double
standards , rcmouctlzation or demonetization-

"gold bugs or silver bugs , the state is pretty
well able to tnko care of herself. Thnt Is to
say , that notwithstanding business depres-
sion

¬

and financial upheaval , Nebraska wil
produce enough to carry her through the
worst thnt can como. And it looks now ns
though wo had already experienced the
worst.

JlOVXlt AllllUr TlllS FAIll.-

No

.

fish could bo brought from the Gulf o
Mexico to the exposition until the untura-
temperature' of the water at Chicago rogls-
tored sixty dcciees , lisa colder uliuintewouli
kill the soutnern fish.

Indian corn thus far has the call in the
voting fur n national fiowor. Thcro nro but
three candidates , and of every twenty votes
cast two are for laurel , one for sunflower uiu
the remainder for corn ,

Uusslu's section in the manufacturers
building includes an Asiatic room , illustrat
lug the life and belongings of the Russians
in Asia. 'The rugs and carpets shown iu it
are particularly handsome.

There ia a prutty girls in the electricity
'building who is now coming In for a bunch
of advertising , She is In charge of the
Edison pbonogragh exhibit , and the more
she is advertised the higher will go her
wages.

One of the most extraordinary things In
the Catholic educational exhibit nt Chicago
Is a picture iu hair of the "Handing o-

Columbus. . " It contains some of the hail
from the head of every Catholic bishop and
archbishop In the country excepting ono
It must not bo understood that It was from
nn.v luck of sympathy that ho was unwilling
to give a lock of his hair. Ho had not any

Norway displays drinking cups UUO yours
old. with still more ancient drinking horns
and scent boxes. The silverware shows
much llllgrco work , but its distinctive fo.i-
turo Is the enumoling , which is lieh and
olabor.itn. The smites , snowshocs and sleds
make un intoreiiting exhibit ; the skates
nre nailed to the shoes wnun in active serv ¬

ice. Wax figures nru shown , dressed in the
different Norwegian costumes.-

An
.

Hullan publisher , among many mag-
nillcent publications , shows a scientific 1-

1brnry of 800 volumes. It will probably bo
purchased entire for some American Instltul-
ion. . The Biimo firm exhibits u copy o
Dutuo two inches long and ono nnd u 1ml
Inches wldo , BD perfectly printed that it Is-

oa y reading. Tno edition was brought ou
fifteen years ngo , limited to ! WO copies , nnd
the typo was nt once distributed. Thu price
has ndvitncod irom J It) to $150 per copy.

The warship Illinois Is a rare counterfeit
With cubit's fast to her wharf nnd gangplank :
leading up to her dock , she looks as II she
was nlloiit. People have boon told time nm-
agnln that this Is no ship , only a mode
built on a brjokibuudatloii in the shallow *
near the shoru. I3ut they forgot when they
como down and sco the trim , smooh toutllnc
painted whitb U the water's edge , They
utmost Imagine ( hey can see some motion
when they are on dock , and some of them
nslc Captain Tausslg )vuothor thu Illinois Is
going to u fight-

.Thu
.

representatives of the Six Nations
whom York promised to send to tlf
fair , have arrived and gone Into camp union
the other aboriginal tribes at the souther
end of the park. Among them Is Holomo-
iO'Huil , 85 years. oljl , who U the grandson o-

Cor n planter , the funions friend of Washing-
ton , Anottier member of the party , Frank
Johnson , has won distinction by breaking i

running record in a contest witnessed by th
prince of Wales. Ho ran ten miles lu fifty
11 vo minutes and some soooiidi. The other
Indians arc Lulhorand L ouUo Jack , Euillln

'ftltcroon , Kmmn Hooves , Kitty Cor t ,
Myron mm Ananias Sllvorlicols , luls lion ,
nott ntut Lticy Ploreo. llnvlnn spent their

Ivos on reservations In Now ork sUto ,
hcy nro well advanced In clrlllrntlon , They

nro In chnrgo of John W. Snnborn , n nils-

lonary
-

nmong thorn , without whoso Influ-
ence

¬

U might have boon Impossible to bring
hoin.

I'KOVLJi AM ) tlttXUSi-

Pcoplo nt the sea shore prf.iutnivbly enjoy
the sur'fsltlo of life.

Ohio , lown , Massachusetts nnd Virginia
elect governor * this your.-

Ynlo
.

Is n Product of iho Nutmeg stato.
Wherefore , It is grater than Hnrrnrd.-

"Kyphosls"
.

has no terrors for the bicyclist
who stoops to conquer n refractory whool.

Down In the Inntl of Tillmnu no Jnp Is-

romimu unless the state seal Is blown Iu the
>ottlu.

When the French troops began flrlnir rent
mllots anarchy shrieked ami fled nff righted.
Slobs hnvo n wholoiomo fear of load poison-

Ing.
-

.

Tnconia Is making horolo efforts to boost
;ho Sound country ns n summer resort. A
; lgnntlo sea serpent Is swashing around In
the Imagination of the residents.-

A
.

skewer trunt has been forinoa. Pcoplo
who what their tocth on untnnncd hldo .sold-
ns bcofstnko will rcjolco over the pros-
pect

¬

of n combine reaching the butchers with
n sharp stick-

.Kentucky
.

legislators are the envy of their
lirothron. They have just closed n session
of Ml days at n diruct cost of *T,00lXH ) to-
Lho taxpayers. A "pull" so glgantlo should
jo preserved nnd exhibited.-

Tlio
.

oxhnust of nn air britko Is mellow and
soothing lo the oars of a weary traveler
:ompared to the grucsomo snorts and sounds
long drawn out from the half corked olfac
tories of sleeping car snororc.

The total receipts at tha Now York cus-
tom

¬

house for the fiscal year thnt ended
Juno ; tO wcro $ KWowOW.O; comp.ired with
*120raj013.UO for the previous llscal year , or-
nn lncroao of nearly $17tHllOOO: ( ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. U llasklns of Mtchflold ,
Shormnn county. Nob. , have arrived nt North
Adams , Mass. , having traveled the cnllro
distance frutfl their homo , over 2,000 miles ,
In n "prnlrio schooner , " ono of the old-
fashioned emigrant wagons.-

At
.

her homo In M ml rid the Infnntn
Kulnlla bubbles over with onthuslnsm for
America nnd Americans. Hnd she scon the
great west and enjoyed Us unstiltcd hospi-
tality

¬

, Instead of turning back when tt Its
threshold , the Spanish for enthusiasm would
not express her admiration.-

A
.

controversy has again arisen over the
authorship of the poem , " 'Vou Kissed Me. "
As the erotic versos appeared omo thirty
yoais ago , It Is probably the author's desires
for osculatory exercise have been satisfied ,

If not , the plaint nt this stage oC the game
will hardly evoke an encore.-

A
.

bronze tablet commemorative of n great
hislorlo ovenl was unveiled in the mayor's
room of New York cltv hall , last Saturday.
The memorial ia inscribed : "Koar this spo't ,
in the presence of George Washington , the
Declaration of Independence wns-rcad nm
published to the American armv , July U ,
1770. "

The stntlstlcs of the Unltoci States mint
show that the world has W.OW: '.Ktt.OOO In
gold monov and $! iOG8700.000 in silver , of
which India nnd China have ? l000000OflO.
Franco has the Inrgcst amount of both , $800-
000.000

, -
in gold nnd 700000.000 in silver. The

United States follows'witn 0o4.000000 iu
gold and ?o75000.000 in silver.

Miss Harriet Eliza Green , who died re-
cently

¬

nt Oakland , Cal. , was ono of the lend-
ing

¬

authorities on library cataloguing. For
many years she had been employed in the
Boston public library nnd the Boston Athe-
naium.

-
. She also connected with the

Columbia college library , whore she gave
instructions to students In her department-

.Iho
.

majority of fruit epicures who ndmiro
the Concord grape nro probably unaware
that Us originator , JEphraim W. Bull , Is
living in Concord , Mass. , nt the advanced
ago of 87 years. In his garden he still
shows the old mother vine of the Concord
grape , which ho developed from the seeds
of n native wild grape planted justilfty years
ago.

Dashing remarks nro becoming pnlnfully
common among governors. In a short inter-
view

¬

recently , the executive of South Caro-
lina

¬

punctuated his remarks with enough
dams to run a colony of factories. The
bland expletives , wo nro told , wcro not de-
livered

¬

passionately'but in a delicu'to matter-
offact

-
way , to emphasize his points. Al-

though
¬

the constitutional jaggeries are in
their infancy , their influence is already
manifest in executive deliverances-

.Hnrrisburg
.

Patriot : There is nothing
wrong with the Christian religion ; the difll-
culty

-
Is to find it practiced , though thcro nro

very many good men and women in the
world. There is nothing wronir with il. ?
man and woman who are thorough Christians ,
though they are perhaps a little lonely nt-
times. . But there is n great deal wrong with
many of those who pretend to guide aright
the footsteps of those who nro too willing to-
go astray. For thcso are the days of fulso-
prophets. .

Details of the strides of medical sclonco
appear regularly In the press , but rarely Is
the public taken into its conlldcnco when re-
ports

¬

reflect on the profession. At n Now
York hospital recently , a man injured by a
cable car was treated for contusion of the
knee and sent homo. Two days later ho re-
turned

¬

to the hospital complaining of pains
In the chest , intimating thnt ho feared n
recurrence of rheumatic trouble. Ho was
given n supply of anti-rheumatic medicine.
That evening he wns found dead in his room-
.An

.

examination by the coroner showed that
the man's nock was fractured nnd flvo ribs
broken.

Ac.iiupof Sons of Veterans It to l mu-

terod In nt Vnlontlno July W-

.Thren
.

bouncing boys , triplets , wcro vro-
scntod to Chirlr.1 Temple of Seneca by hll-
wlfo the other dny.

Dating the cclobrntlon nt Hultonn Indian
child w s shot through the ho.nd with n
steel poluttHl nrrow nnd iustnntly killed.

While preparing supper Sunday evening
Mrs. Sutloy , wlfo of a well known farmer
near Meadow Grove , dropped ilend of heart
disease..-

Tames
.

. Tibbies of Craig offers n rownnl of
$15 for the arrest nnil detention of Wn > no-
Tibbies , ngotl 13 , wl.o rnn nwny from homo
three weeks ngo.-

A
.

mob nt Spencer rntoretl the Bee oftlco-
nnd "plod" the forms of the paper because
they did not llko the nttltudo ol the editor
on county matters.-

Whllo
.

plaving In the roller mill at Hhnrn ,

the clothing of the llttlo dnughtcrof Mr-
.Mllenz

.
caught In the shafting nnd she wns-

Inshcd to death before the machinery could
bo stopped.

The AVinnobago Indians wcro not nt homo
on the Fourth to colobrnto , being on n vlsll-
to .South Dakota , but on their return they
will Indulge In n grand Jubilation. July Ifi li-

tho dnto fixed for the "doings. "
Doe Mlddloton Is organizing n wild west

show to tnkc ndvantngo of the ndvorllslng
ho secured by means of the cowboy rnco. Ho-
Is "outfllUnir" nt Chnitron nnd will hnvo-
twcntyIlvo Indians , soVernl cowboys and
soldiers in his troupo.-

It.
.

. J. V. Ineper , now city clerk of Chadron ,

but who was once on n time well known In
Omaha ns "Hilly the Hear , " hns been pro-
presented with n pair of artificial legs bj
Colonel Cody , Billy lost his natural limbs
bv lying out on the prairlo during n howling
bilzznrd.

The nnnounccment thnt the reunion of the
Southeastern Ncbrnska veteran * nt Curtis
would bo abantloncd this yonr wns prema-
ture.

¬

. The Grand Army posts have taken
the matter in hand , nnd they propose thnt
the reunion shnll bo hold , nccmillng to pro
gram. August 23. 23 nnd '.M. They concluded
thnt by securing thonttcndnncoof bamlsnnd-
spcnkcrs gratis , nnd'doing the work free , ns
did the Curtis committee last yonr , they
could hfivo n bettor reunion than Inst yonr nt-
nbotit hnlf the cost. Brass bnnds will bo
patriotic and donnto their services , nnd-
innrtlai bands wlll'bo numerous enough to
make nil Iho nolso thnt any ono will want.-
A

.

prUo will bo offered to tlio best brass band
nnd one for the best martial bnnu-

.AT.r.novxn

.

A MILKS.-

QiUvoston

.

Nnvra : It Is not enough to tnk-
whiitcomi's. . (Jo uf lor homethlng ,

Troy Press : Aflnr nil , thn dllTorptico between
a truu hearted girl nnd a lllrl Is only trilling.

Detroit Tnlmno : "I'oor follow 1 Did ho loM
his uyos In tlioviir ? " "Oh , no. Ilu trli'd to
puss n woman on the Btreot when she had hei-
umbiolla up. " _

Inter Oconn : "Dors JIXKKS scorn olmnscfl-
nny slncu his stny lit tlio cold rum ? " "Yes , ,
lie's alilo

"
to drink any kind ot stutT ho cun gel Jnow. -v-

Waslilnctnn Stnr : "Doos she BHR| ? " nskc-
tlio

<

yoniiK man.
" ( ih , you." topllpd the 15 ! rl to whom ho wni-

tnlklng. . "Why , till her neighbors stuy nwakt
nights listening to bur. "

Ilroolclyn Llfo : Slu Am 1 the only gill you
over uropused lo , diulliis.-

Ilo
.

( sincerely ) No , but you are the only glr !

who over iiccuutcd mo.

Philadelphia llecord : Those Lovely Glrls-
"Whnt

-
innlics Nell tinhliy noiiuli-t now ; nlu

mod tolio nn Inrossaul pnittlorr "Some DIM

has toll ! her thnt thu principle by which thnjt-
4)ll n liorsu's njo.; by Us tooth also uppllos x

the human rncu. " >

Puck : Lawyer You think , then , tlmtymi
assailant nttncltcd yon with mallco proponsn

I Client I diiiino , suh ho mlKht'cr had onoo-
dem kind o' mullets ; ' but do principal thing hi
used wor a rnzzor , sah !

Philadelphia Times : To not dn n "hand'i-
turn" Is n term fairly cxprcsslvn of InHness
but It can't bo applied to tlio origin-grinder.

BOSTON ATTlin IJAYK-
S.rillodfjJifa

.

JVnrMi American.-
A

.

noston lady died one day
And mounted up on huh ,

' And knocked upon thn 1 early Gatci
And inunmirod"Itts I-

."I've
.

Just iirrlvod from Iloston , Mass.i"-
St. . 1'otor cried with glou-

"I know yon hnvo , or ulM) your pas
Would bo to shout 'It's MK. ' "

a-

MtluatAee Evening ineoii Iii-

.I

.

sine tlio wonders of the deep , whore monster
horponts swim nnd croup , blllnws
high and awful sweep ; but 1 have nuvor
soon tlio son-

.I
.

toll of wild nnd awful deeds of mon who
flvrlit for honthon creeds , nnd trumpet
forth the heathen needs , but llttlo du
they worry mo.

I make the blood within you boll by writing of
the crliiisonod hell whore oldlors moot
In mud turmoil , but I would dod o an-

I
" 'nrovo"tliaf Is but repose , this fitful

fever's Bontlu close , but vrlion my hlom-
ucli

-

painful grows , 1 nook the doctor on
the run ,

I nralso the poor man's lioinosmm cent , nnil-
irrasp the wealthy lordllnKH throat ; Im ;
wbontholordlliiB hands n note m mo I

tnko It In , of course :
I preach ut length of wedded bliss , the wlfoljr-

Hiullo. . Iho husband's kiss ; nnd , toll mo ,

Is tlioro nuKht auiUs.Ahat I'm npplyiiill
for divorce ?

The fnrmor'i , colt and cnlf and lamb In mallow
vurho 1 do cuibiilm. nor does It hurt my-

llttlo inmlm Hint I dosplso tlm rural soil
In fact , I write on every .tliomo from nildlnilO-

KKH to frozen croum , nnd people really
do not scorn to know u cunlus from a-

fraud. .

Largest Manufacturers nnd Retailers
ot UlotUlu In the World.

* ; ;- - . . ' '
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It's this Weigh :

We've still on hand a whole slew of summer
suits. They'll have to bo sold
this season , so we've put the
prices way down. There are
some beauties among1 them.
There is also a big- wad of those
skeleton-lined coats (or un-

lined
-

) coats and vests which
wo must g-et rid of this week.
Straw hats must 'go , too-

.They're
.

marked down about
onethird.-

On

.

second floor the children's goods are getting-

a

-

cut also. That lot of boys' vacation suits at 1.50
are worth nearly twice as much money. Reduc-

tions
¬

all along the line.
Economical people will buy now when the

styles are to bo ha-

d.BROWNING
.

, KING & CO. ,
8to ro open every evening

.
till DJ-

O.ButurduytltllO.
. | S , W , Cor , 16th and Douglas Sts ,


